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sterling money, and shall .be sworna to ii. an.affidavit made by the
.plaintiff or plain.iffs, or bis. he:or th.eirlawful attqrney, then that
the said defendant gr defendants ,shl be. made; to :appear, by
attachment of his. her or their gqods debtS or effects, or by arrest
of the- person of the said defendant; o defendants ; and in cas. of
bis ber or their goods debts or çffeetst being attached as. aforesaid, 5
such goods debts or effects, gr so nuch tiereof, as shall be suffi-,
cient to satisfy the said debt or damages demanded ar4d sworn to
in such affidavit as aforesaid, shall be held as security for- such
debt or damages, and shall abide the order judgment .or decree
of the court issuing su.ch attachment, unless the. defendant or 10
defendants, or some person on bis ber or their behalf shall appear
and give good and sufficient. bail, to be approved by such court,
to satisfy such judgment decree or oxder; anid it sha. also be
lawfti for the said courts respectively when any such 4ction or
suit as aforesaid shall be depending therein, to cause to appear 15
from day. to day all parties interested tle.rein, anod to examine
upon oath such of then as it shal be dèemed proper forbgeter dis-
covering the truth ; and thereupon and after due consideration Qf
all circumstances of the case, vo make such Qrder judgment or
decree therein, and award suçh damages and. çoets as shal.1 be just 20
and equitable ; and such-. order judgment .or decree shall be eg«,
forced by attachment and sale of the goods debts and effects, or
by arrest of the person or persons. ag4inat. whom sçh order.jiudg-
ment or decree shall be mede.

Trial of ac- And be it further Enacted,. That when: thE çau of any such 25
tions in such action as aforesaid shall exceed the sum of

ourts. of sterling money, and it shall be prayed by the plaintifl gr plaintif,
defendant or defendants. in such action, that a jry- shar be u-.
moned to try such action, it shall be la:wful:for the said Chief Justiee
and Judges i-espectively, and. they are- hereby rçp.e tively requied 30
to cause twenty-four good and lawfud me t hessmmoned f
whom twelve shall be ajury,.for the trial pf su.h action, .ad to pxoQ
ceed therein according to law: Provided always., Thai ber
of jurors sufficient for the trial of such action, having been duly
summoned, shall not appear to be sworn, it shall and niay be law- 35
ful for the said Chief Justice or Jtudges respectively, upon motion
of the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendant,. made in
open court, to require the Sheriff of Newfoundland, or bis lawful
deputy, forthwith to nominate two fit- and proper persons te. he
assessors to the said.Chief Justice or.Judges respectively, which said 40
assessors, being first duly sworn, shall, together- with .the Chief
Justice or Judges respectàvely, proceed to the trial of such action
in like manner as. if a jury had not been prayed: Provided also,
That all such, persons a& shall benominated as assessor&asaforesaidý
may be challenged for- suoh and the like. causea as; juror.may. ho 
challenged. in any court of record, in England,. andi ever.v suoh
challenge shall be decided: by the said- Chief Justice. on Judges. re,
spectively, and in every case where such challenge shaWLba allowed,
the said Sheriff, or bis deputy, shall, .at-the requisition. of the said

Chief


